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Interactive Design/Advanced Design for the Web

Color Mini Site
Project Description

Project Goals

Remember the Color Banners we were working on last week? Well we 
are going to use those banners for content in a simple website that we will 
be building.

Now as promised I know that some time may have passed since you were 
last working with HTML and CSS. So I’m giving you some starter fi les to 
work with and there is notation in the mark-up that I will walk you through 
so you can better understand what is happening under the hood so to 
speak.

So let’s get started!

Download the studentname-colorsite.zip. Unzip and change the folder 
name to yourname-colorsite.

For your index page will need to make an additional header graphic for it 
that encompasses the theme of your site.

Make sure the links in your fi les relate to your color relationships. Change 
the links as needed.

Open the “palette.html” fi le and go to File > Save As > and name it 
“oneofyourcolorrelationships.html”

Add the graphic you created and fi ll in the charts with your colors. Make 
sure to use the hex and rgb colors. Again, make sure the links in your fi les 
relate to your color relationships. Change the links as needed. 

When you are done you need to post the mini site to your NOVA web 
folder via FTP and send me the URL for your home page.

Zip up the folder with your mini color site and post it the fi le exchange in 
the Mini Color Site group folder.

This is due by beginning of class Week 10 for in-class critique.

You can connect through Dreamweaver or Cyberduck.

Your folder structure (directory) should look like this:


